
         hen you make it on to People  
         magazine’s “50 Most Beautiful 
People” list it’s not because of your voice. 
It’s true that Tia Carrere is one of those 
people whose beauty originates deep in 
her DNA and radiates outward in palpable 
waves, illuminating her eyes and warming 
the space around her. But that’s before 
you hear her sing. Listen to the 11 updated 
lullabies compiled on this CD of Hawaiian 
music and you are transported by a voice 
even more beautiful than the woman who 
sings them. 

It turns out that the post-adolescent lust 
object of Wayne’s World, the star of Relic 
Hunter, Arnold’s nemesis in True Lies and 
a veteran of more than 70 films and TV 
shows, can sing like an angel.

Carrere did perform her own songs as a 
rock star diva and Mike Myers’ love interest 
in Wayne’s World, but somehow it never 
registered that the woman has a really, 
really good voice. Who knew she’s won two 
Grammys?

Equally beautiful is Carrere’s commitment 
to her native Hawaiian culture and the 
musical relationship she has with Daniel 
Ho, Grammy award-winning musician 
and arranger with whom she’s been 
collaborating since high school. His piano 
work on these songs is melodic magic.

Tia’s Sonoma connection is tenuous; she 
came to town in April for the Sonoma 
International Film Festival (she’s currently in 
a made-in-Hawaii comedy called, You May 
Not Kiss the Bride) after winning her second 
Grammy award for Huana Ke Aloha. I asked 
her for a copy. She delivered. I listened. I 
loved it. You will too. Aloha.

david bolling
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Huana Ke Aloha

Tia Carrere with Daniel Ho
$19.34 on Amazon.com

      hirty years ago you would have had  
      a hard time selling this book. Back 
then, cheese making was an arcane craft 
best left to Italian grandmothers, people 
from Switzerland and Ig Vella.

Now, everybody’s making cheese, 
curds and whey have stepped out of 
Miss Muffet’s nursery rhyme and into 
the common kitchen where, with a few 
supplies, some trial and error and maybe a 
little luck,  even you can make something 
approaching the aged perfection of Ig 
Vella’s legendary, cocoa-rubbed Dry Jack.

Mary Karlin is a founding staff member 
of Ramekins Culinary School in Sonoma, 
author of the acclaimed book, Wood-
Fired Cooking, veteran cooking instructor, 
purveyor of Elements of Taste, a 
comprehensive culinary Web site and, of 
course, a cheese-making authority.

Her new book covers the virtual alphabet 
of cheese making, from aging to whey, 
from the simplest queso blanco to creamy, 
tangy blue Gouda. Her instructions are 
straightforward and direct, there is a 
complete list of necessary equipment and 
detailed recipes for making close to 100 
different cheeses, along with complete 
dinner recipes covering things like maple-
planked brie with mushroom-walnut 
ragout, a grilled apple, jack cheese and 
curry sandwich, and blue cheese and 
toasted walnut fudge brownies. 

If you’re pleased by cheese, and want to 
make your own, Mary will show you how.

      onoma native and former 1st  
      District Supervisor Brian Kahn ended a 
promising political career in 1980 with an 
unsuccessful run for Congress. He then 
spent time as president of the California 
Fish and Game Commission before 
moving to Montana to head the Montana 
Nature Conservancy. He is now the 
producer and host of Home Ground, an 
award-winning public affairs radio program 
that has won him a wide following and the 
sobriquet “Charlie Rose of the West.” 

Along the way he had something to 
do with a book about training humans, 
ostensibly written by his chocolate Lab, 
Tess of Helena.

Now Kahn is back with a book under his 
own name, Real Common Sense, this 
one about training a nation to focus more 
on “we” than “me” and questioning the 
misappropriation of Tom Paine’s legacy by 
Tea Party activists.

Kahn attacks numerous national 
misconceptions (he deconstructs welfare 
benefits to show how little support they 
actually provide recipients), argues that 
we need a new dedication to, and a “re-
engineering” of, public schools, challenges 
the belief that wealthy Americans are 
overtaxed and insists on “fundamental 
campaign finance reform.”

There’s a lot of basic advice herein, and a 
good bit of scolding about what is wrong 
with America and how to fix it. A juicy read.

david bolling
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Artisan Cheese Making—At Home

By Mary Karlin
Ten Speed Press, 256 pages
$29.99 hardcover

Real Common Sense

By Brian Kahn
Seven Stories Press, 224 pages 
$19.95 hardcover


